
MAMMOTH CAVE.
The Jeffersonian is croingf to send

eight persons to this wonder of the
"world. Read ad for particulars
and enter the contest at once.
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STIVERS

Boys Write Letter of Their Trip

To Seattle.

Uncle Sam's Boys Mix Pleasure With "War-

fare" and Tell Their Friends at

Home About It.

Seattle, Wash.,
in "Old Kentucky
again, Mr. Alcock
anil ot tiers.

31.

Here come
to cnat vou

When last wrote, had
just landed Vancouver after cros-

sing he continent, of which we have
given you a synopsis.

While at Vancouver, though most

of the tine at Portland, Ore., which
was just across the Columbian river,
(Portland is, indeed, a grand city,
the largest in the Northwest), we

met a gentleman while there, by the
way, who has a very pretty daughter.

of the soldier boys were in-

vited out to his country home and

'we were in the party." It would,

at ieast, take four pages of the "dear
old .Teffersoniati'' to tell vou
that beautiful fruit farm and tin- -

good supper. You have heard of

people smacking their months when

eating good things the Stivers boy's
J sure did smack; not because we were

so hungry, for Uncle Sam has good
rations, but just becausi it reminded
us of home "and mother's cooking."

immense tree on this line fruit
farm, into which had grafted
various kinds of fruit, "all ripe and
delicious," was certainly a won-

derful sight. .
(Now, what has The

Jeffersonian to say about that.) We

will leave this "dear" girl, her pretty
home, cross the river, and go back to

Vancouver.
One day while out on the range our

Captain called out some soldiers
go to Seattle as guards to the Alaska-Yuko- n

Pacific Exposition. There are

sixty fine soldiers in our company

and six were chosen. "We were hon-

ored." Back the Barricks
went, packed our lockers; bade fare-

well to Vancouver; took next train
for Seattle, where we are at this

" writing. The first day of the Pair
we marched to the inspiring strains
of martial music, played by Soldier

d Sailor bands. From the time the

soWrs and sailors of the two coun-

tries heed the command "Forward,

March," mS they disbanded two

there as one continued
hours later, ?
cheering.

We would advise all who could

visit this great exposition. Every-

thing to b seen, and last, but not

least, pretty girls. You know Ken-

tucky is nted for beautiful girls.
- . , n,nJiib Marv. Ethel. Mar- -

l lie i c i i- -" j - '
gii, iii-rii- t, 0rioae 3aliie,
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Wanted.
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The
too many to mention. And there
sure is some beauties up here. Now,

girls, don't get jealous for we haven't
forgot the sweet ones "that the
soldiers boys lelt at home just one
year ago."

We have taken many delightful
hikes while in Washington. For in-

stance, going up Mt. Bainer, snow

clad Mt. Hood, where we had a dandy
good time playing' snow ball. Clif-

ford, and some others, we wish you

had been witii us the day we hiked
and went bathing in the salt water
of Puget Sound and the many times
we have hiked down to the banks of
the Columbia river to catch saimoo.
We sure landed some large fellows-cook- ed

them right there am: I tell
y on we "smacked" again.

Now, we'll say good bye to you all.
Write soon to

Bkn and Stickling Stivkrs,
Seattle, Washington.

First Infantry, Co. D.

CORNERSTONE

Of Highland Park Methodist Church

Last Sunday - Church Organized

In April 1908.

aide

Laid

he corner stone of the Highland

Pk M. E. church was laid Sunday
rnoon in the presence of the con

gregation and a largenurnber of visit-

ing pastors. The church wasorganized
in April, 1906, and in the sixtei n

months since its foundation has in-

creased its membership from twenty-liv- e

to a present enrollment .of 103.

Among the pastors to make addresse
were the Rev. 13. F.Atkinson, the Rev.
P. A. T. Casey, the Rev. Thomas L.

Crandell, the Rev. R. D. Smart and
the Rev. T. R. Kendall. Dr. B. M.

Messick, presiding elder of the district
was in charge of the exercises.

The lay members of the church who

spoke were H.J. Scheirich,W.T. Sum-er- s

and W. H. Pritchett. C. M.

of the Building Com-

mittee, spoke briefly, and said that it
was the belief of the Committee that
the church would be completed in
eight or ten weeks.

The Rev. C. R. Crowe.pastor of the
church, delivered the closing address.
Mr. Gt-org- e C. Wetstein presented the
corner stone and sealed it after it
was laid.

STREET FAIR

And Carnival to Be Held in Middletown On

Frfday and Saturday, Sept. 10-1- 1

Great Promised.

Middletown, Aug. 31. There will
be a great time for ail at the street
fair and carnival which will be held

at Middletown, Ky., on the evenings
of Sept. 10-1- Don't forget the merry-go-r-

ound, the country store, the
fourteen air performances by home
talent and Louisville talent, moving
pictures, confetti, ice cream, tin
horns, hamberger and coffee, brass
bands, clowns to make merry, pretty
girls to wait on you, and a royal good
time for everyone.

CLARK.

Aug. 30. The C. A. Club, of Clark;
met with Miss Mattie Veech, on
Saturday night, Aug. 2S. Those
present were Misses Adtlie and Mat-ti- e

Veech, Harriet and Ruth Taylor,
Jane Pemberton. Sue Glenn, Binley
Scott, Ethel Reid and Elizabeth Con-

nor, Messrs. George Aca, Claude
Veech. D. B. Finley, Win. Durrett,
Charlie Brooke, Jessie Johnson, Joe
Walters and EJzy Hammond. All
spent a most enjoyable time.

Misses Harriett and Ruth Taylor
returned home last Wednesday even-
ing after attending the fair at
Lawreuceburg. Also visiting their
cousin, Miss Cora Morris, of near
that place.

Time

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. F. Veech, of
Louisville, were guests of Mr. and
E. B. Veech and daughters, Misses
Uidie and Mattie,' on Sunday.

Miss Burley Scott, of New Albany,
is visiting her cousin, Miss Sue
Glenn.

Misses Florence Carrothers and
Haynes, of Louisville, are guests

of Miss Isabelle Downes.
The C. A. Club, of Clark, will meet

with Miss Ada Grace, of Simpson-vill- e,

on Friday evening, Sept. 3.
I mi i : 1 i it .f -

J. uuse wno aiicuucu iuc ouciuy ldir
c h Thursday were Misses Harriet
z nd Christine Taylor, Sue Glenn,
I urley Scott, Jane Pemberton, Mary
Armstrong, Miss Haynes, Isabell and
Alice Downes, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Pemberton, Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong,
Messrs. W. P. Johnson, S. S. Durrett
and daughter, Annie, Frank and Win.
Durrett, Joe Walters, Jessie John-
son, Roy and Sam Armstrong, Will
and Bert Downes.

Misses Mae Carmichael and Alvina
Pelonze, of Louisville, were recent
guests of Mrs. Ida Walters.

Mrs. S. S. Durrett and twins will
spend this week at Bardstown with
relatives.

Mrs. L. D. Pearson and son, L. D.,
and daughter, Edith, have returned
to Louisville after a visit to the
former's sister, Mrs. J. D. Tribble.
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LADIES

Are Working Hard For Trips to

The Mammoth Cave.

Mrs. Napier, Miss Smith and Miss Moremen

Make Great Advances Past Week

Vote for Ycur Choice.

The judges report the following
vote this week:

First District.
Miss Mary Blackwell. lUddletown MM
M iss Haute Wetherby. Middletown HBO

Miss Mary M. Hoke. Harrow's Creek IM

Lawrence Waters. Middletown no
Miss Katie Dorr. Middletown M
Miss Nellie Wetherby. Middletown hi
Miss Lola Funk, Middletown in

Prank Orr, Anchorape .' it1

Maaon Grecx. Middletown N

Second District.
Miss Drusil la Marshall, Jefferaoatown.. 41iti)

Miss Blisabetn Lynch, Jeffersontown 4010

Miss Elizabeth A. Skiles. Uuechel 4010

Miss Ethel Halter. Fern Creek 2410

Miss Kuth B. Reid. Fern Creek HN0

Miss Cora Davis, Pisberville 310

"Uncle Rube," Tucker Station 110

Mrs. Bessie Sweeney, Jeffersontown no
Miss Carolyn Noll. Doup's Point M

Miss Frances Utrinif, Hike's Point 10

Third District.
Mrs. W. Lee Napier, Highland Park iflio

Miss Bala Bates. Sm yrna 810

Miss Elisabeth Smith. Smyrna M

Miss Edna Moore, Smyrna 10

Miss Annie Brace, Okoiona 10

Miss Jessie May Youn. Okoiona 10

A. L. Xett. Smyrna W

Fourth District.
Misa Johnnie B. Moremen. Valley Sta... 2110

Miss Marie Kennedy. Valley Station 10

Miss Allie McGloshen. shivelv 10

Miss Dorothy Moremen. Valley Station.. 10

Howard L. Miller. Valley Station 10

Over two hundred dollars are to be
expended by The Jeffersonian for
eight trips to Mammoth Cave, a $50

diamond ring and a $'25 pold watch,
which shall be distributed among pop-

ular citirens of Jefferson county. One
hundred votes are given with each
dollar paid on subscriptions or job
printing, and the two persons receiv-
ing the largest number of these votes
in each of the four Magisterial dis-

tricts of the county shall be given,
free of all cost to them, a delightful
trip to the great Mammoth Cave.
The person of the eight receiving the
greatest number of votes shall be
rewarded a beautiful diamond ring,
and the second largest number, a
pretty $25 gold watch.

These valuable prizes are causing
the friends of many young ladies to
work hard to have their favorites
win. In the Second district live pop-

ular young girls are making an excel-
lent showing, and it is impossible to
determine at this time who the lucky
ones shall be. Miss Drusilla Marshall
still retains the lead this week, with

CAVE.

After Close Sept.

REFUSES

To Erect a Depot in Shelbyville L. and E.

sad City Council Still At Loggerheads

The Board of Council has refused
the application of the Louisville and
Eastern railroad for a permit to
erect a depot in the west end of
Shelbyville on a lot recently pur
chased by the company. Some of
the adjoining property owners object
ed to the erection of a depot at that
point.

The traction company offered the
city $10,000 for the right of way

EFFERSONIAN

Misses Lynch and Skiles, with an
equal number of votes, a close sec-

ond. Then comes Misses Baker and
Reid. both of Fern Creek, and both
among the county's best iiked girls.
Miss Baker is making a systematic
canvass and never fails to show an
increase when the vote is counted.
Miss Reid, we understand, has several
subscriptions she is holding back, and
her friends believe she will be among
the leaders at the close of the con-

test.
Little is being done in the other dis-

tricts, with the exceptions of two or
three young ladies who have made
strong increases in. their totals the
past wreck. Mrs. Napier, of Highland
Park, now has 1,810 votes to her
credit, and wise ones say she will
wear that diamond ring to the Cave
with her. If she continues to increas
her vote as she has done the past two
week.-- , others had better look out. In
the same district is pretty littie Miss
.Smith, of Sui3 rua, who is just begin-
ning to work, and being from the sec-

tion of the county she is, ought to be
a hard contestant to defeat.

Miss Jonnie B. Moremen is having
everything her own way in the Fourth
district. She :s the only person trying
from that part of the county, and we
suppose we'll have to award her the
two trips. It's easy to get subscrip-
tions down in South Jefferson, for our
good friend, Mr. Horace Moremen,
lives down there, and Miss Moremen
has 2,410 votes to her credit. The
reason more from that district are
not trying for the free trips is be-

cause they have all been to the Cave
and have all the diamonds and
watches the3 want so we are told.
Perhaps, some one will get in on the
"good thing" before the contest
Closes.

There are just twenty-thre- e days
from to-da- y until the contest will
end. It sp-ll- s "Skidoo" for some-

body, if the will only try. All our
friends ant enemies are most cord-

ially invited to participate in this
great contest. Either get into the
"fun" yourself or help the young
lady from y jur district to win first
prize. This is for county people a
family affair, if you please and all
should take part. The result of this
contest will determine that section of
the county that is most enterprising
and most loyal to their home girls
and home i istitutions.

Have you a representative in the
contest.' 11 you Have, take oil your
coat. roll up your sJejte, and go to

...c .. . .

wor&iorncr. a yoi haven't, it is
up to you to nominate some one at
once. The result of this contest will
be published all over the United
States, and you can easily see the
great honors in haying your district
win the capital prizes. Now is the
time to get busy. Read ad on another
page, lill out nominating ballot foi
some young lady, or help some one
already in the contestand "do it
now."

THE MARBLE TEMPLE IN MAMMOTH

uusaiaa

--

lsaB

To Be Seen By The Jeffersor.ian's Party
of Contest, 25th.

PERMIT through Main street the length of
the city, but the City Council isstand-in- g

pat on $50,000 for the privilege.
The tracks have been laid through
the city for two years Work is now
being ra pidly pushed between shelby-
ville and Beech wood, Jefferson
county, on the extension of the trac-
tion line, and the contractors say
cars will surely be running between
Louisville and Shelbyville before the
first of tie year.

Bring Results.
If you have a farm for sale, want to

rent a place, or want to buy or sell
live stock, try the Jefferson ian's classi-
fied ad column. Class ads bring re-

sults. Will only cost you one cent a
word. Phone 36-- 3, Jeffersontown.

l
M't

COUNTY FAIR

Now In Progress With Large

Crowds in Attendance.

High-Clas- s Stock on Exhibition And Finest

Assortment of Home Products Ever

Shown Are To Be Seen.

Yesterday was get-read- y day for
the greatest county fair in the state
of Kentucky the Fern (.'reek Fair
of Jefferson county. Exhibitors were
busy all day arranging products and
engaging stables for stuck, and today
large crowds are coming from all di-

rections to spend a delightful day at
this most beautiful and shady spot,
Situated two miles from Jeffersontown
and near the Fern Creek electric line

The secretery, Mr. K. li. Berry, or
rather "O. G. Whizz.'' as he is
familiarly known to newspaper read-
ers, is kept so busy that about all he
can say is, "O. G. Whizz it's goin'
to be a whopper." The committee
on judges are Messrs. J. II. Alderson,
Lon Jones and EL A. Low, which
means that satisfaction will be given.
Mr. Bryan Williams is superintendent
of the stock exhibition, Mr. Mote
Williams. marshal, and Mr. John Long,
ringmaster. A fine programe is offer-

ed for this afternoon and is as follows:

PROGRAM.

Draft Mare age considered, 82.50.

Draft Gelding age considered,
$2.50.

Draft Stallion in service, $5.00.
Colt, Mare or Horse, $5.00.
Yearling, Mare or horse, $5.00.
Two-year-o- ld either sex, $5.00.
Sweepstakes, twoyears and under

either sex, $5.00.
Buggy Mate, nnder foar years,

$5.00.
Buggy

$5.(10.

Buggy
$?.00.

Buggy
Buggy

Horse, unfler four years,

Horse, under four years,

Mare, over four years $5.00.

Horse, over four
$5.00.

Mare or horse, under three years,
speetl and style, $7, 50.

Sweepstakes, Mare or horse,
age, speed and style, $10.00.

Ponv and Rider, i'onv not over

any

12

Bony Turnout. Pony notover 12

To be driven by boy or girl, $2.50.
Running Race, any age, twice around

ring. Heats, two and three, $10.00:
Second premium, 83.00,

Surrey mare or horse, any age style
and speed. $5.00.

Trotter, Mare or Horse, any age,
three times aroudd, Heats two in
three, $20.00; Second Premium $10.00:

Third Premium $5.00.

Special Premium by Ljn Jones
Best Mule, any age Farmer only,
810.00.

Girl Rider under 16 years Ponies
included First Premium $5.00;Sccond

Premium $2.50: Third Premium Rib-

bon.
Boy Rider under 15 years ot age

First Premium $5.00 Second Premium
$2.50; Third Premium Ribbon.

MIDDLETOWN.

Aug. .11. Misses Minnie and Nellie
Bornhauser have returned from a
deleghtful visit to Sweet Sulphur
Springs.

Miss Beulah Stubblefield aud Hend'

guests of their sister, Mrs. Lloyd
Gates.

years.

hands.

Miss Gladys Sturgeon was the guest
of Mrs. Ed. Mitchell last week.

Miss Mildred Ciore, of
has returned to her home after a

Every Thursday at $1.00 Per Year

three weeks' visit with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Clore.

MissLaMoile Wetherby is the guest
of Misses Lucy and Etta Witherbee.

Miss Anita English is spending two
weeks at Atlantic City.

Miss Aileen Unseld was the guest
Saturday of Miss Blanche Blackwell.

Mr. Rutherford, of Louisville, is
the guest of Mr. S. P. Wetherby.

Mr. T. B. Clore and Mr. Rufus
Clore, of Richmond. Va., left last
week after a visit to their brothers
Messrs. K. J. and J. W. Clore.

MissKthel Davis and mother visited
friends in Lon'svill last week.

Mr. Louis Newbill has returned
after spending a pleasant week with
relatives in Louisville.

Mis. Mollie Cox, the mother of
Mrs. John Waters, is quite ill at the
home of her daughter.

Mrs. Hugh Miliiksen has returned
after spending several weeks with
her sisters at Princeton.

The Middletown Band took part in
the Democratic barbecue at Louis-
ville Tuesday.

Mrs. Wilbur Blackwell and Mrs.
W. D. Newbill were the guests Wed-

nesday of Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips,
of Malott.

Mrs. John Tharp entertained the
Ladies' Aid of the Christian church
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones had as
their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Sim
Sturgeon, of Long Run, and Mr. and
Mrs. Dudley Gregory, of Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Clore enter
tained a wecK-en- u nouse-pari- y ior tne
following: Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Clore.
of O'Bannon, Mr. and Mrs. J. W
Clore, of Avoca, Mr. S. D. (.'lore, of
Brownsboro, Miss Mildred Clore. of
Louisville, Mr. Thomas Clore and
Mr. Rufus Clore. of Richmond, Ya.

DR. WETHERBY

Defeated For Chairmanship In Third School

Division Of Jefferson County.

By the deciding vote of Mrs. Rosa
A. Stonestreet, Dr. S. D. Wetherby,
of Middletown, was defeated for re-

election to the office of Chairman
Tuesday morning in the third school
division of Jefferson county. Jordan
Of. Brooks, trustee of the Poplar
Level district, was elected and will be

a memoer of the County Board of

i Education in place of Dr. V9theri)y,
wVj has serveu- - nis people ho wen
daring the past yean

The vote resulted as follows: For
Wetherby Bradley Pearce, Thus.
Gunn and G Miller. For Brooks F.

J. Westeman. ('has. C. Brown and
Nat R. Blankenbaker (by proxy.)
The vote being a tie, the County
Superintendent voted for Mr. Brooks
and declared him the winner.

Dr. Wetherby attributes his defeat
to his stand for a model school in the
county and the bitter opposition on

the part of the Superintendent. We
have been told that Mr. Brooks does
not favor consolidation.

The many friends of Dr. Wetherby
exceedingly regret his defeat, as he
has been a loyal worker as chairman
in his division and was the first to
mention the 20-ce- tax levy, winch
will be of" sdc'h benefit to OUT country
children. He was tUM the first in
advocation a mode! consolidated
school in Jefferson county, and on the
day the board turned the proposition
down made an eloquent speech in

favor of appropriating, part of the
tax money to that end. Dr. Wetherby
went down in honorable defeat fight--

the children of his homericks Stubblefield.-o- f Princeton, arej11'

Louisville,

county.

Mr. J. B. Ford, our well known
blacksmith, was overcome with heat
one day this week and is now very ill
with a weak heart.

INCORPORATED.

$50 DIAMOND RING.
The Jeffersonian will give a $"0

diamond ringto the person receiving
the greatest number ot votes in the
great Mammoth Cave Contest- -

WILL

Of the Late Jas. J. Wilhoyte

Probated in County Court.

Revival in Progress at Harrod's Creek-Schoo- ls

to Open Soon Other News

Oi Interest.

Hy W. s. Korar,
Harrod's Creek. Aug. 30. The will

of the iate James S. Wilhoyte. dated
July 15, 1965, was probated in the
County Court on Saturday last. All
his property is devised to his widow,
Mrs. Lucy Ann Wilhoyte, during her
life, with the remainder to be equally
divided among his children. Mis.
Wilhoyte qualified as executrix with-
out bond, according to the terms of
the will. No inventory ol the estate
is to be made.

Mrs. Olivia Hampton, widow of the
late David Hampton, died at the
home of her son. J. L. Hampton, in
Louisville Saturday evening. The
funeral services were held at the
Goshen Presbyterian Chinrcb on Mon-
day at 1O50 a. m. Interment in the
family burying ground near that
place. Mrs. Hampton leaves two
sons, Wm. Hampton, a farmer of
Oldham county, and J. L. Hampton,
a stock dealer at the Bourbon Stock
Yards, in Louisville.

The Rev. T. J. Horne.of this place,
and the Rev. Dr. Mile, of Louisville,
are holding a revival at tin; Presby-
terian church at Harrod's Creek.

Miss Lucy Clore, of Bockner, who
has been visiting Miss Lilias Nether-to- n,

at Worthington, is now visiting
Mrs. W. S. Kemp.

While returning to their home on
Saturday evening m church a
Worthington, Mr. and Ur.JLa Koke
were thrown from t!u-v,-' vehicle by
tiie hoise jjaaeocteg frightened at
some nay in tne road. Mrs. Hoke was

i considerably bruised, but not serious-- i
ly hurt.

The Rev. Willis Allen has returned
from Valdosta, Ga.. and will preach
at Prospect the first Sunday in Sep-
tember.

The Harrod's Creek school for
white Children will open on Monday,
Sept. g, for a u:rm L,f eigj, months.
Miss Letitia Hardest- - will be the
teacher. All children between the
ages of six and twenty are invited to
attend the entire term free of any
charge whatever.

The colored school of Harrod's
Creek arill begin a six months term
on Monday. Sent. 0. All colored
children in the district between the
ages of six and twenty years are in-

vited to .attend.

The Evening Star Clab.

Misses Lillian and Freda Drescher
entertained the Evening Star Clnb
Monday evening in honor of their
guest. Miss Lennle Drescher, of
Arcadia, Ind. Refreshments were
served at a late hour and all report a
good time. Those present wery
MisOtS Leunie Dre-sciie-

r ot Arcadia
Ind:, Cora Wilder of Harrodsbttrgj
Ky.. Lennie Seabolt. Virginia Porter.
Lorena Huber, Jessie Kennedy
Margaret Boeder, Pearl Winter and
Lillian and Freda Drescher, Messrs.
Raymond Huber, Albert Kailen
George Roederer, Fred Graff, Jo In
Delliug, Ollie Kennedy, Frank Noel,
Theodore Diebel, All joined in a
contest: prizes were captured by
Miss Wilder and Ramond Huber.

A ( turn Mkmiikr.

The Teachers' Institute will be held
in Louisville next week.

DO YOU LIKE TO RIDE?
THAT'S ALL WE WANT TO KNOW.

We have placed on our floors a nice line of new and up-to-d- ate vehicles

BUGGIES, DRIVING WAGONS and SURREYS.

We invite you to call and examine our
stock and get prices.

Southern Seed
Preston and Jefferson Sts.

Company,
Louisville, Ky.

E, 6. GREUSLING, Manager Vehicle Department

Formerly with W. P. COLE & CO.


